
NORTIIWEST RVE

WANTED.
A 0001D LIVE CATHOLIO CORRESPON

dent to the NORI'HWEST REVIEW ln
every town 0f Importance ln Manitoba anti
the Nortiîwest. A liberal offer will be made
ta applicants. Address P.0. Box 508.

$4 and $5 Fine Caif
Waukenphast

BOOTS are world beaters. Chidrens' Patent
Leather Tip and plain Tu Boots and
Shoes for dress wear and perfection.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. MINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

IF you are afraid in the dark, do more
praying wvhen the Sun je shining.

MI. GEBALD BWPIorY returned last
week from a trip to New York.

JUDGE WALKEn anti Mrs. Walker. of
Brandon, paid a visit to the city last
week.

Begin to use Ayer's Hair Vigor ncftv,
and by the next Fourth of July your
bair will be " a thing of beauty."

IT 18 stated tlîat Missouri, one of the
greatest coal states in the Union;' -bas
no coal on exhibition at the World's
Fair.

tIi! 1 love the golden spiendor
That enfolds te evening sky;

As it loats along In beauty
Where the dreamy waters lie.

MISS MARY REPMOND, the Inisl ScUlp-
tress, wbose colossal Statue of Father
Matbew was recently unveiled in Dub-
lin, ià only twonty years of age.

Ir la again 'Witli regret that we
announce the ilinesof Mr. McDonagh,
of McDonagh & Sijea, w}îo bas been
confinod to bis romr for some time past.

THEc Dominion (Joal Company bave re-
moved their office from 400, Main Street,
to 407, Main Sreet, next door nortît of
the post office.

TEE daily average numbor of patients
treated in the hospital for the last week
was sixty-nine, of wbich forty-five were
maies and twenty-four femaies. Twenty
out-patients were also tre§ted duling the
week.

DurN~o the last year France was, as
usual, the largest contributor to tbe
work of the Propýagation of the Faitb,
the amount beivg 3,913.5~60 francs.
North' America cornes noxt witb 440,446
francs.

TEE, humble butter maker is hardiy
apprecîated ini this country. In Iowa,
for instance, the value of the butter pro-
duct last year was $31,122,937. The
earnings of ail the raiiroads in the State
only amounted to $27,405,171.

"'HE was ont of sighî 1" Was absent
from the reciprocity convention. WVas
absent from tbe Liberal convention
held at Ottawa. Was absent from the

Don't stand on the sidewalk after mnass
is over-

Don't complain that the services were
too long.

Don't take up a whoie pew, but move
to the fartbest end.

Don't turn round to see wbo is tiiere
or what that noise was.

I)on't come too late to mass. Be ini
churclu before the holy sacrifice be-
gins.

Don't taik in ch urch, Doi't leave be-
fore mass is over unless absoiuteiv
compoiled to do so.

Don't be constantly taking out yonr
watcb, but retuember that the timje giv-
en to God is nover losu.

Don't refuse a portion of your pew
because lie or she is poorly dressed.
That is not Christian clîarity.

Don't becomie over pions and bury
your face in your bands just as the
contribution box comea around.

Don't take a stov e belat to church
if you can belpit. Sncbih a bat is gener-
aily in. tbe owner's and everybody else's
way.

Don'" forget to take along extra money
on Sundays wben a collection is takenup for th, orpb ans or soîne benevolent
Society.

Don't answer the prayers aftor mass
as thougb you wore a fraid Godl would
bear you, but raise up your heart and
voice, and answer in a manner that wiii
show that you are not ashamed of your
religion.

THE'FIRST 0F ITS KI1ND.

The World Benowned Indian Missilnary,
Futher Lacomnbe, Opens the Flret

Indian Hospital In Amnerica.

farmn' convention at Birandon. Was In the istory of tbe Norilhwest Terri-
ig achio-thohtlntrns iur tories, there is no naine more deserviîig

ing cunosit. -of bonor, no iman more justly and
Gonis the source of aIl truth and of universaily loved and revered tlîanall right knowiedge. To know truth and the groat Catholie isinar Fathermlot connect it witb Hîm ia to know the simr

wheeis of a watch scattenod and separ- Lacombe. Nor 15 that love and venera-
ated withont u.nderstanding wliy ttîey tioîî confilied witbin the extensive
were constructed, or what end they are limita of tbose torritorios. From theto serve. it la m~ot true knowledgo. Atlantic to the Pacifie, tbrougbout the

DURINQ the last four months forty iength and breadtlî of tliis great Dom-
tlîousand Catholics, beaded by their inlion, his known. respecte,], loved and
Bisbops, have laid their testimony of veaerated by the groat and i ifluential
obedience and affection at the feot of as Wall as by the pooTest and miost%.he Pontiff. The Patriarchs, Arcb-abdodamnwoan rwh l
bisilopa, andi Bisho0pa Who took part in bnoeame hindfrw m
these edifyiiîi proceediîîgs are esti.-lho bas untlriîîgly ilabored. When the
mated at two undred. clouda ofcîvi war dankeneti Our sky and,

ALL einersof t. Jaep's riedlythe borrors of an lîudian uprising tbreat-
Union are most earnestiy requeated to Venetiual ees thedfr Lpotetindtattend a meeting to be helti in their hall, tho enrbeFtrLao ean
McDermtt Street, on Monday, the lth they were not disappointed-for to bim
inst., at 8-30 'clock p.m. It is of noces- was due the fact that the Blaekfeet and
sity that this meeting abould ho îargely
attendeti, as the business to be trans- other tribes remainoti loyal to the goir-
acted la of great importance. erament. This ia history. Wbo thon

Many ensos, ati een Ctho oiîre worthy of being the fotinder of the
tîMslves sand tev"? ew Wonld," frst pnrely Indian IHospitld lathe bis-

theseves sys heINu e o ucon-tory oflIndian evangelization in Northhave no ides ftenme of the cn Amorica. Whbo more fitteti to undertakeversions to the Churchu in the Ho00e sueh a mission titan hoewbo spent bis
Missions every year. The report of the life in gôoot works a aong the Indiana.
Chancellor of tbe Arebtiiocese of Balti- 'Years ago, the gzood father tbought of
more shows tbat during tbe year 1892 this Work andi laboreti for itrs accomplisb-
there were 775 pensons baptiseti and re- mont, but like aIl gooti and holy works
ceiveti into the Churcb. it met at first with but poor encou rage-

014 RIPT îtl~Vment. At latthe goverament, recog-
ON FDiy ashe ery 11ev. Fatîter nizin1g tho need of sncb an institution,Langevin, 0,M.J., the newly appointed and no doubt feeling tbat Father

Vîcan of the Oblates of Mary Imînacu- Laconube's services to the state andlate in Manitoba, accompanieti by unselfiahi labors auîong the Indiana
Father tacombe, arnived in Winnieg deserved re4onition, votedasufote
lie wiil reside at St. Mary a, wbilo bis goodiwork. Witlithiserniaii umFatiier
venerated pr eocessor, Father Camper, Lacombe set about the Work and to-day
wiil devote himself to bis Ladian mis- the hospitai is an accomplsiaeti roality.sions arounti Lake Manitoba. But alter it was built, nurses were

MAYfth raer f heR-ic required. Where were they to ho got ?
MANr o th reder ofUieR~vgwAgain the gooti Fathen WaS to meet

are now OnZOYiug thein summer vacation. disappointimenta. For wbo wanted toThe scbools are closeti, and tboy are go ont to thot Indian bospital to nursescattereti fan anti wide, la their homos the poor Ind ians? After meeting witb
or in the homes Of their friends, ia ortier many refusais snd about depaiing ofto have a restingand pisytime duning snccess, tbç Venerable Father, thronghthe warm weatber, tbat they niay be the kindness of Mg,. Gravel, of Nicolet
able to stud% better in tho coming succeeded in obtaining four bloy aadschooi-year. How iliteresting it wouid, devotod sisters of cbanity (Groy nuns) tobe to hoar from YOU how you are al accompDany bim to the far Nortbwest rspending the vacation, and Ilîow.mucb oas nurses for lis now Indiali HOSpitaî.you are enjoyliig it1 Theso "Princesses of elarity"-for by

VERT this naine doos Fatber Lacombe speakA VR succes2fui mission was of them-bave loft their quiet covent
nreacbed ln St. Michiael,% Cbnrcb. la home on the shores of tleir own lovoly

'Lik;rk, bY the Raev. Father FOX, Of St. river, and have como toeninister to the3;arys, Wnnipeg. Tbe congregation la wants of those poor suffeing mlembersflot largo, and nanY of tbose Who beiong of Jeans Christ la tuie Northweat. Sucb
to it live at conaîderabie distances from boroines of ciîanity are the joy and thethe ohurch. Many of the young mon glory, the prido and consolation of the
are absent on the fishing business at Catiiolio churcb.
this time of the year, Yetthe chureh waa This bospital will bo tievoteti spe-~well flleti, botb morîîing and evening, cistly to the Indiana of Treaty No. 7.during the week and on Snnday evory Fathor Lacombe is lout ih h is praisos ofseat in the sacred bbuilding was tEîeupied. the Hon. T. Mayiio Daiy anti expocta toThe Ver y 1ev. Father Allard, V.G., of have the bonon of baving Mr. Daly openSt. Boniface, who la the pastor of tlîis bis new bospital towards the endi of thia
mission, as Weil as of the Indian Mis. month.
lion of St. Peter's, at Poguts, bad a class The NoRTBwET Rxtviîw conzratulates
of children every forenoon and after- the gooti Father Lacoinbe on tho successnoon, to prepare them for Hioly Com- which bas attonded bis artimous labons F
mnunion andi confirmation. Several of ta brnKnjng tbis bospitai to so happy athose matie their firet Cbmmunion on completion.

-f
Sunday, the 25tb of Juno, and others
made thoir second Communion on the
same day. They are ail anxiousiy ex-
pocting bis Grace the Archbisho)p of St.
Boniface to administer to them the sac-
ranment of Confirmation ou the 9th of
July, if lhe be well onough to go to them.

REV. FATITEn DRuMMýOND, S.1., Of St.
Boniface (Jollege, pieachied at St.
Mary's on Sunday evoning last. It is
uinnecessary tosav' that standing room
was acceptable.. The Rev. Father took
for bis subjoct " The Factors and Fruits
of Faitb."

BENSIzERt BROTHIERS, of New York,
have put on the mnarket, at'5O ts a copY,
a beautiful picture of the HoIy Family.
It is a crayon, 22 by 28 inehes in size.
Every Catholic family could afford to
enrich their homo witlî one of these
beautiful pictures of Jesus, Mary, and
Joseph. If Cathoiic parents would place
before the eyes of their chiidren some-
tbing that would remind thein of their
duty to God and their parents, instead
0f'trasFy literature and the daiiy press
filod with abominations, there would
not be so nîany renegades from their
religion as there are. For which parents
are tbemseives responsibie.

Pointers to Sonie Cburch Goers.

Don't bring a crying baby.
Dol't forget your prayer book or

rdsary.
Don't fait to pay your pew rent in

time.
.Don't fait to pay attention to the ser-

Pants for the millioni from $1.00 Upwards.
Youths', Boys' anid Children's Suifs equally celeap,
Coîne in and sec for yourselves. Again roeniember the spot-

THE: BLUE: STORE,
SICN 0F THE BLUE STAR,

Clearing Sal'e,
Great Reduction

ln Prices.,

THE BLUE STORE,
SICN 0F THE B-UE STAR

To the Public:

Mr. Dospars having deeidcd to re-
tire froin the Hardware tratle of-
f'ers his WVell Selected Stock of Gen-
eral Hardware,

Fine Ware,
Building Material,

Ilouse Furniture,
&e., &C., &o.,

at Extremiely LOW PiIICES. A
saving of 25 to 50 per cent. can be
miade by buying at bis place.

278 Mii Street, Winnipeg,

Opp. Manitoba Hotel.
N.B.-The entire stock eau bc pur-
chased on easy terms of payment,
and at a re(luCed price.

DEEGAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHiNG HOUSE.

Now is the opportunity to l)uy
Clothing and Furnishings AT~
YOUR OWN PRICE.

Mens', Boys', Childrens' STRAW
IIATS-A large selection fromn
25c upwards.

SPECIAL--First Communion
Suits in FINE BLACK
SERGE, also sizes-
sec them at

DEEGAN'S,
547 Main Street, Winrnipeg, Man,

E.. ~?~A1T~I 00-,
172 PRINCESS STREET.

Groceries Produce andi Provisions. Fresh
butter and ezgs aiways on, itanti Clearing
sale 0f Teas now on 50cent teas 35o 3 1ibs for$1.00. 40 cent teas 25e 4 Ibs for $O.NiceStrong fresh Ceyions and Japans. ernber
nhe place. Cor. or Pricess & jemima.

For ilnivaltds.
Aî'nibrctciî, Coca Wlne,

Armnbretchi Coca Wine,
Arinbretchi Coca Wine.

A most wonderful restorative of vo-
cal, mental andi physical

poxvers.

RICHARD & GO.,
365 Main St.,. Winnipeg.

RADIER&C0y,
Wines,

LIquors,
Cicar,

Are selling Pure Onitario Grape
Wines at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.5()

Per Gallon.

A CHOICE lot of Cigars containing
the Leading Brands at cost price.
513 Main St. Telephoue 241.

Ferguson & Co
408 Main Street.

For
invitations6,
Wcddjflg Anlouxîcenuents,
Bail ProgrtIIIiCs,
Fine StationerY,

We ][ead

Ferguson & Co
408 Main St., Winnipeg.

ARE U Iift'EsTED UN L9W PRICES ?
We offer a Magnifieent Stock for

SUMMER
Prices the Lowest yet named for STRICTLY FIRST-

CLASS GOODS.
Ilii Grades in ail Departmients.

Truc Merit in Every Article.
Honeuit Quality Everywhere.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.
Nothing Missing. Everything The Best.

The quality will tell it. The Prices will seli it, and that is the
reason you should comîe ear]y to get BARGAINS from our SPLENDID
LINE of

E3QOTS- !\ND SHQES.
We show aIl the
Latest Novelties fi
gi-eat profusion.jr;; We keep the very

V', Finest selections iu
ail Standard Style-i.

- We make it a point
TICLE in STOCK tVie BEST of its, kind.

The DOLLAR yon Spend with us Goes Farther, Lasts
Longer, Gets More Style, Gets More Quantity, Gets

More Quality, and Does You More Good in
Service, worth and wear, than any

Money you Sîend.

Our Goods andi Prices now Waiting for Your
Inspection wili prove this.

REMEMBER! Lt is an Established Fact!1

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITHI

FICHARD BOURBEAU,
360 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

We pay strict attention to. orders by mail.

AR-

HUGHES & IIORN,
Undertakers, ~

l' Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK,

-0:0-

TELEPHONE 413.

-- -----
THE

s cH ):ýEF F E R
The rnost popular. Every Schaeffer Pi-
ano warranted for ten years, double the
tirne of any otiier maker.
Pianos at wholesale prices. No inter-

est. No huinbug.
Only bouse selling at Manufacturer's

Price without charging exhorbitant prices
and high rate Of interest also.

W11oleSaîe Warelioluse,
262 Portage Avenue..

I.1 12-top O Wnnpg. 2bp34. l.52. 3I4 4,45p 4.00
Ilia 7.8'3L 1.5l . S.:Care 4.454.2>
10.36ajl.112a 210..hite Plains... 1.7p 1,010.05a 40.4a28 "., :Gravept .. 52p.29.38a lO4a12 unst1a c ..

5 3
58938 l]'.4ail.c 

54p 58.11.2569a.9i Okile p 615.5a9.5a555 ortage la Prairie,: 625p 7.0,

fr.ihttrer..Passenges Il be cairried on ail reguls

PuliTan Palace ýSieepers anti Dining CsrboSt. PUand ni9inepli xpress dailConnectlon ahWn gJnction wib
trains for ail lpints la o1.ntana Ws.8
ton',,Oregon, ,Bnîhti Columl)ia' at" Cf
eastern Unes. tO aChcgWb
CHAS. S. FEE, Il. SWINFORD)O.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,wýinnipog

H. J. BELOn, Ticket Agent,
486 Mai'n Street, Winnipeg.

N ORTHERN
-PAO IFI PR,RP.,

The Popular Route'
-TO-

St. Paul,
Minneapolis,

Anti ait point.s iîn tbe UNITED STATFS
and CANADA.

Pullman Palace Vestibuleti Sleep-
ing Cars and J)ining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS ]DAILY To

TORT09MONTRtERL
Auj ail points la EASTERN CANAD,,

via St Panl sud Cicago.
An opotunity t'O pass through the ceI&raeist. Clair ruatnel. Baggageîla

eheeketi thnough ini bond, anai thereis no eustomts examination.

OCEAN PASSAGES
Anti Berths securedte taanti Irom ,Greatl Bi t'alin Europe, China anti *apalî. Ailrilrst-class steamtship unes are representej.

The Creat Transcontinental
Route To The Pacjflc Coast.

For ful In formation regartilng rates, t'*cail olior ati<ress your nearest ticket
agent, or

CHAS. S. FEE. i
Gen. Passenger anti Ticket Agent, St. Paul-

-H. SWINFORD,tieneral Agent, Winnipeg.
H. J.BELCH,

Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken leas titan...........i
Wetidings ...... **....... ............ 3t
Christeniîligs...........................

hureantir ..r...................

B il.
To or fron tiepot ......................

Telephene - - - 7150

Troy Laundry,
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPH4JNE 362,
MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,

Proprietors.
Firat-csas work gnsranteed. Good

calteti for anti dolivereti. Orders b>'
mail pro mptly attende i to. A list wltb
name anti addrosss hionitiacconîpan>'
oach ortier.

465 Alexander _street West,
?olepb.e 3682.

IPAOIFIORO.R.o
Time Card takng effct on Suda

20tb, 1892, (Central or 90tiî Merldion haie>.

North Southl
Round. Beouu d.

8t STATIONS

2.55p 4
.10p O.0 .ù 11g. .l.45a i.00P

2.15p 4.00p 3.0 .. Portage Jet .11.5-la 1.10P'
2.30p 3.45p 9.3 ... St. Norbert.. «. 12.09p 1.24P
2.17 p 3.31p 15.3..Cartier. 12.23p 1.87P
1 59p 3.13p 23.5 ... St.- Agat le ... 12.41p 1.55P -1:50p 3.01p 27.4 '. Un ion Point '"4 9  

2.02P'
i.39p 2.51p 32.5 . Silver Plains: .o.0p 2.13P'

1.20p 2 33p 40.4 ... Morris.1.20p 2-30P'
2.18p 46.8.S.Jean.i:ý .35P
1.57p 56.0 ... Leteilier ... _ 1.57p
1.25P 65.0 .... Emerson .... 2.15p
L.îsp 68.1 ... Pembina .... 2.25p
9.35a 168 ._Grand Forks.. 6 oop
5.35a 223 :W nnipegjct . 9 Mp

S8
p470 Mineapo.1IS. 6.30a
8Op481.St. Pul 7.05a

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.
Est West

Bound Round

0 STATIONS -

Ili40a 2 55p .... Wnnipeg 1 oop 3 »
7 30p 1li.p .... Morris .... 2 3p 752M6

40p 12
53

p 10 .. Lowe Farn .. 380p8p 105
6p 12 27p 212 .Mrle ... 3 3p 9058S2 4pI1215P 25.9.Roland..,. 3 4p 922»

44 6p 1157 M.5.. osebanic 4 02p 95»
1l0p i 11 9 . .. Mianîi... 415p 10 25828

p i12lo 4. ... Deerwood .... 4 Up Il1158^bp I o a . W 1 . A i ta m o tu n t .. 4 5 p I 4 M8218P 1049a 62.1 .... Somrerset ... 5 lp 12 28P
1 43p 10 3a 68.4 -. Swan Lake j24p loup
iîl7p 10O19a 74.43 .IndianSprigs 5 39P 1 30P'

125:3P 1007a 70.4 .- Maripapolîls s55p1 569
12 22p 9O50a 86.1. ... Greenway 60p281

lia9835a 928...Baldr .. 621P 3001'
lao9 12a 192 ... Belmont 6 45P 3301

1026a 8 5a ...97. ilon .7 21p 4291)
49a 8 40a l .... Ashdown 78p5P

9 35a 8 30a 0 :...ýawonesa 7,17p 5 16P8 48a 8 06a 12951. Ihounth,1waîîe..814p 6 09P
8 loa 7 48a 137.2 . Marlinville 8 36p 6 48V~37 30a 145.1.. Brandon 8 55p 7 M1

West-Bound passenger trains 8top a
Beirnont for meals.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BnANCII.

East WsRound BWest

STATIONS

Having ovcr-bought ourselves, expeeting a
big spring's trade ' wenmust n0w sei l te whole of our large
stock of Clothing at astonishingly low prices.

S- :, TRJET-.

Beautiful Frenchi Tweed Suits aut
Splendid Scotch Tweed Suits at
Very Best Enghisl Wiiip Cord Suifs at
Fine Canadian Al1-W1 ool Suits at
Fine Canadian .All.WTool Suits at
Fine Canadian A1l-Wool Suits at
Union Tweed Suits at

1 "à 75
13 75
13 50
7 50
6 00
5 00

1


